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ExecutiveSummary: 

TheCouncil’sCorporateStatementfor2019-2023setsoutthedirectionoftravelforthenext
four years. The assets identified below represent ageing property that requires repairand
capital investmentbut,shouldthisbecompleted, willnotimprovethereturnonincome,or
fulfilanyoperationalrequirements. 
Cabinet is asked to consider the assets and make a decision on the recommended way
forward. 


Recommendation(s): 

1. ToprogressthefollowingpropertythroughtheCommunityAssetTransferaslistedin
Option1. 
2. To give delegated authority to the Director of Property, in consultation with the
DisposalSurveyor,toenterintotherelevantAgreement(s),ontermstobeagreed. 
3. To give delegated authority to the Disposal Surveyor toagreeHeadsofTermsand
enterintotheAgreement(s). 


CorporateImplications 

FinancialandValueforMoney 

Thedisposaloftheassetlistedinthisreportwillgenerateacapitalreceiptfortheauthority. 
The Council’s 2021-22 capital programme is predicated on the receipt of £48k disposal
proceedsinordertofullyfundit. Itshouldbenotedthatthisrequirementrisesto£800kfor
the2022-23programmebasedoncurrentestimates. 

The asset also requires a substantial level of capital investment to bring it up to required
compliance standards, and disposal of the asset would avoid the requirement to finance


these costs and reduce ongoing maintenance costs andreducetheriskofincurringfuture
capitalexpenditure. 



Legal 

Theproposalhasnolegalimplications. 

Corporate 

The Council’s Corporate Statementsetsoutitscommitmentto‘Maximisethereturnonour
assets and services’. This recommendation will be supporting the Councils Corporate
Statementfor2018-2023. 

EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the PublicSectorEqualityDuty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic andpeoplewhodonotshareit,and
(iii) foster good relations between people who share a protectedcharacteristicandpeople
whodonotshareit. 

Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief andpregnancy&maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 

Thisreportrelatestothefollowingaimoftheequalityduty:- 

●

To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
peoplewhodonotshareit. 



The freehold sales will have no impact under the Equality Act 2010 and Public Sector
Equality Duty. Transferstobenefitthecommunitywillsupportourcommitmentunderthese
actstocontinuetoprovideinclusivecommunityfacilities. 


CORPORATEPRIORITIES 
Thisreportrelatestothefollowingcorporatepriorities:- 

● Growth 



1.0 IntroductionandBackground 

1.1

Thanet Council is committed to a robust asset management strategy to renew
underperforminglandandpropertyinordertoachieveitscorporateaims. 



1.3

Thepropertyandlandbelowhavebeenfullyappraisedandareconsideredsuitable
fordisposalviafreeholdtransferorlease. 



2.0 TheCurrentSituation 

2.1


GRANVILLETHEATRE,VICTORIAPARADE,RAMSGATE,KENTCT118DG 
The property comprises a 2 screen cinema/theatre building of 10,750 sqftapprox,
withatotalof340seatsbuiltcirca1947. 

In1998itwasletona20-yearfullrepairingandinsuringleasewitheffectfromMarch
1997 at a rent of £10,000 pa which expired in 2017,butsincethenthetenanthas
heldoverunderthesecurityoftenureprovisionsoftheLandlord&TenantAct1954. 

The original rent was set on the basis that the tenants refurbished the building to
create two auditoria at a costofapprox£160K. Thetenantalsoreceivedgrantaid
from Council, which covered rentforthefirst5years.However,otherrepairstothe
buildingwereleftunfinished. 

The lease was subsequently assigned to Granville Theatre Ltd (GTL), the current
occupier,inMay2007,however,thebuildinghasbeenclosedsinceMarch2020. 

AScheduleofworkswaspreparedinApril2017andidentified£153kworthofrepairs
which included a replacement roof (the figure is exclusive of fees and VAT). The
building has since deterioratedfurtherwithnecessaryworksnowestimatedtohave
atleastdoubledincost. 

The property was nominated and acceptedasanAssetofCommunityValue(ACV)
onthe1stofOctober2019(ACV/19/GT). 

TheCouncilhasbeencollaboratingwiththeoutgoingtenanttoensureasmooth
handoverandisduetotakeformalpossessionofthebuildinginJune2021. 




3.0 Options 

Thepreferredandrecommendedoptionsareasdocumentedatthetopofthis
report. 

Alloptionspresentedbelowwillrequirean“intentiontodispose”noticetobe
publishedinaccordancewiththeLocalismAct2011asthebuildingisa
registeredACV. 

3.1

O
 ption1:CommunityAssetTransfer

FreeholdtransfertoaqualifyingcommunityorganisationusingourCommunityAsset
Transferpolicyandprocesswithrestrictivecovenantslimitingtheusetoallowfor
publicuseinperpetuityretainingthemainuseascinema/theatreandartsand
culturalevents. 



AswellasCommunityGroupsbeingsuitablyincorporatedtheymustalsobeableto
provideevidenceofexistingfundsinexcessof£300.000.Theexistingfundscriteria
isessentialsothatthecouncilcanbeassuredthatthenecessaryworksforthe
buildingarecarriedoutattheoutset. 


We recommend that a new Schedule of Worksreportbeobtainedtoincorporatein
thesaleagreement. Thiswillrequireanewbudgetallocation. 

Iftheproposalfailstodeliveraviableartsandculturalcommunitybidwithin6weeks,
thenafurthermarkingperiodof6weeksallowingallotherqualifyingcommunity
groupstobeconsidered. 

Ifthecombined12weeksofmarketingfailtodeliveraviablebid,thenproceedto
option3. 

Notethatcommunityassettransfersarenotatransferatnilvalue;however,
marketvaluewillberestrictedbythecommunityuse. 

AlltransferswillbesubjecttothetransfereepayingThanetCouncilreasonable
legalandsurveyingcosts. 


Option2: Secureanewlease 

Securinganewoperatorforthebuildingunderanewleaseagreementwouldprovide
anongoingrevenuestreamforthecouncil.However,significantfundingwouldbe
requiredtorepairandrefurbishthepropertytomakeitcompliant. 

AccordingtothefiguresfromtheScheduleofworksdatedApril2017,thesumof
£152,555exclusiveoffeeswouldberequiredtobringthebuildinguptostandard.
Thebuildinghassincedeterioratedfurtherwithnecessaryworksnowestimatedto
haveatleastdoubledinvalue.

Ifrentalincomeisassumedtobeclosetothepreviousleasetermsof£10,000per
annum,thenitisestimatedthatitwouldtakeapproximately30yearsjusttorecover
therequiredinvestmentinthesitetobringituptostandard. 

GiventhelocalcinematiccompetitionfromlargechainCinemasthatoutpricethe
smallerindependentvenues,thelevelofrentabusinesscouldaffordtopayislikely
tobeunviableforTDC,unlessthetenantreceivesfurtherguaranteedoutside
support.Ifthetenantfails,thentheproperty/liabilitiesreverttoTDCasatenantwill
looktothelandlordforassistanceintheeventoffinancialdifficulties. 


Option3:Openmarketdisposal 




Adisposalontheopenmarketwouldmeantherewillbenofurtherongoingliabilities
forTDC.Byopenmarketdisposal,theCouncilwillbeabletofulfiltherequirement
undertheLocalGovernmentAct1
 972,whichcompelsTDCtoobtainbest
considerationwhilstbeingtransparentandallowingallstakeholdersthechanceto
purchase. 

AsthepropertyislistedasanACVthedisposalwillhavetoallowforapotential6
monthsmoratoriumperiod. 
Notethatalldisposalstobemadeatfullmarketvalue,ifsoldatauctionmarket
valuewillbeestablishedontheauctiondaybythehighestbidder. 



ContactOfficer:A
 ndreeaPlant,DisposalandAcquisitionSurveyor,EstatesDepartment 
Reportingto:Rob Large (Interim Director of Property Asset Management) 


BackgroundPapers 

Title: Strategic Asset Management Plan - Thanet District Council Website or contact
estates@thanet.gov.uk. 

CorporateConsultation 

Finance:C
 hrisBlundell,DirectorofFinance 
Legal:E
 stelleCulligan,DirectorofLawandDemocracy 


